
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE
TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS

H. M. Tolson and A. R. Miller of 
Lomita, motored to San Diego. Sun 
day.

D. McDonald of Los Angeles vis 
ed hlB Hon I). O. M/Donald of North 
Narbonne avenue, Lomita, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy of Torrancc 
will spend Christmas ut the home 
of Mr. McCoy's father. In Rlver- 
stde.

The north-end of Portola. avenue 
walks will soon be finished over 
to 208th street. A large force of 
cement workers aro busy.

The Pacific Electric has bought 
fourteen lots on Calson street, and 
bids are out for the building of 
houses for employes.

W. H. Gilbert, one of the Hous 
ing Committee for the Pacific Elec- 
trlc la building a beautiful eight 
room home on Carlson street.

Mrs. Lillle Tupper, of Torrancc 
spent Tuesday with her friend, 
Mrs. Rice of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rerklowald, 
Jr, of Park Terrace, will spend 
Christmas Day with Mr. Reekte- 
wald's sister, Mr. Harry Tetor of 
LOB Angeles.
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San Pedro School of Arts
Established in 1919 

Faculty composed of teachers of 
recognized standing. Voice. Piano. 
Violin, Dramatic Art. Esthetic anil 
Hall Room Dancing. Hawaiian 
Stringed Instruments. 
Information given on Application. 

Myeta Porter, director.
Phone 552-.I

Music Studio, 77S Fifth St 
Dancing Studio, Wiunan's clul> 
House.

$3.50 per box

HAMILTON LOGAN,

Prop.

For Your Xmas Tree
For Your Stocking

Worth 25c—Given With
Every $1.00 Purchase

IOMITA DRUGSTORE
Phone 101-R-l 2 

... .. - Lomtia, Calif.

Miss Edna Muller and Miss Wan 
da Stockoricb of Cola street. 
were Los Angeles shoppers Tues 
day.

Miss Prudence Green, a teacher 
In the Torrance schools, will spend 
her Christmas vacation with rela 
tives in 1-lslnore.

Mrs. ,1. Anderson of Cola ulreel. 
who was operated on for append! 
citls. at a Long Heacli luu-.pila! .1 
few weeks ago, has returned lo he,- 
home.

Mrs. .1. W. Warren ..nd Mrs 
Chas McCuIlen /of Torr.'inre visi' 
ed friends In \Rhdondo over Sulur 
day and Sunday.

Mr. and D. .1. Calkins, of Lc. 1.; 
Angeles and Miss' Delia Clapper, 
of 7-ainsville. Ohio, will bo guest i 
of Mr. and Mr*. II. A. llemble. oi' 
Cola street. Christmas.

Mr. anil Mrs. .lames Fri'y.litiKn
and family of Arlington avenue
will spend Christmas with Mr
Krily.huv.hs' father in l/ui Anv.elev

Mrs. .leroff. Mr. and Mrs. C. 11 
Mueller. Mrs. Stone Kcklund. MIT 
J. F. I'uHord. Mr. and Mrs. Roll 
ertson all utlcnd"d Insiallat ion a- 
Eastern Star lodge, Gardenu. la 1- 
Thursday night.

A. Iluchanan. employed at th, 
I'nlon Tool Company, w:is the vie 
tim Saturday of a fright fill ac 
cident when he had two fingers 
cut off while at work.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. J>ike of P;: 
' ific Beach. ;. n aunt and uurle o> 
Mrs. Nellie Xuver. Porlola uvenu'- 
Torrance will soon re.-.iile in Tc.r 
ranee, tliey have sold their li:mi 
at the beach and will lo,-;.te it' 
Torrance.

Helen Kecve. d^i.-hler ,.{ Mi 
and Mrs. M. E. R»ove of I ho Tor 
,-ain-e Hardware Company. v.Iii 
riding a bicycle, Monday f >ivm>oi; 
?truck' a pile of s-.ind. the iv::.:ii 
being a bad spill, a !ir,>ken coli:- 
''one, and a sp:-ai:ic<! kn.'-?.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. !Iees of Spii'- 
iin Court have purchased of t!i 
D'jiuinfiiU'Z Land Corporation, o. 
Carlson street and are netting oir 
fruit. They have planted Ino; 
strr,wherry plants. They e.-;pect I- 
'iiiild s-jon and make this tlu-ir jn r 
manent home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dolrick of Cot:: 
street, have sold their home to Ih 
i'ucific Electric and will pun-has 
a lot on Culson street and buiii 1 
a home, Mr. and Mrs. Brunei1 an.. 

I family will occupy the h;,use vaca: 
j ed 'by Mr. and .Mrs. Doliick.

Hurum !-. Reeve of the Ton-anc" 
Hardware Coinpary. host, and hi.; 
bookkeeper L. A. W(s!ey. toas! 
blaster, very gruci;H::dy (.iilyrtuiii.'O 
the bunch who were taking sioci 

I in the above hardware, at a fim 
Sunday dinner ut the Roberts' Caf 
eteria-- under the big :-;ii.-;,i, acioss 
the way.

Mr. and Mr.s. I) G McDonald 
of North Narbonne avenue. Lomita 
will have with them on Christmas 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. D. McDonald of 
Los Angeles, Mr. .1. D. McDonald 
and Miss Clara Richards, of Sun 
Bernardino, and Mrs. Blanch Staut- 
fer, of Los Angeles, formerly of 
Torrance.

The Torrance Afternoon Club 
met in the home of Mr.s. R. R. 
Smith of Gramercy avenue, Thurs 
day. The session was extended 
until evening when 600 was 
played. Mrs. J. Wise won the 
first prize and Mrs. Geo. D. Wat 
son won the consolation prize. 
Both prizes, however, were beauti 
ful aprons, made by the hostess.

Born - To Mr. and Mrs. James 
Carlin a daughter, December Ifith. 
was well attended last Sunday con- 
Gramocy street, Torrance.

'Born To Mr. and Mrs. A. Nor 
man of (Jramecy avenue, a daugh 
ter, December 13tn.

Mrs. Carrie Belle and son 'Stan 
ley and daughter Mildred of Holly 
wood will be dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Paige and their 
son and (laughter. Kenneth and 
Rosaline of Arlington avenue. Tor 
rance, Christmas Day.

Last Saturday ('Veiling several 
friends called at the home (if .Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Lnven of South 
Andrco street and surprised Mr. 
La ven on his birthday anniver 
sary. Refreshments were nerved 
and the evening was joyfully 
spent socially.

A. Solomon of Oramacery :nv   
nue lias returned to his home af 
ter a week spent in the hospital 
where his right index forefingci 
was amputated. Blood poison re 
sulted from a sloel splinter plei 1 ' 1 - 
ing his hand while at work in the 
I'nion Tool Company plant two 
weeks ago.

:vir. and Mis. P. C. Rozelo. of 
i'ark Terrace expect to spend 
Christmas at the submarine bane 
San Pedro. Mr. Rozeto is a navy 
man nad has charge of the musical 
program for the Christmas enter 
tainment at the base. They arc 
to have a tree with presents for 
ti>e navv men's families and 
friends.
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Torrance Directory
Torrance Relief Society nice!, tin 

first Tuesday afternoon of ea<-h 
month, at. the Public Library.

Torrance Parent-Teachers As.«>ci 
at ion meets the second Tuesday af 
ternoon of each month at the Tor 
' ance school building.

The Guild of the Central I.van 
m-lical church meet the first Tiiur:> 
day afternoon of the month.

The Mfssionary Society of thi 
"entral Evangelical church nice! 
!he third Thursday afternoon of thi 
month.

The Missionary Society of the 
Baptist church meet the first Thurs 
day afternoon of the month.

The Ladies' Aid of the Baptist 
Church meet the third Thursday 
afternoon of the month.

The regular meetings of the Mac 
::bees ara the first and third Tues 
day evenings of the month in th< 
Steffin assembly hall.

The Woodmen of the World meet 
every Wednesday evening in tin 
Xteffin assembly hall.

The chamber of commerce of Tor' 
lance hold their meetings the first 
and third Mondays, in the assembly 
hall of the Steffin building at 8:3'.' 
o'clock.

Tile Torrance Volunteer Firemen 
nold their meetings the second and 
fourth Monday evenings in the as 
sembly hall of the Stcffiii buildin? 
M S:00 o'clock,

TORRANCE LIBRARY HOURS
MRS. ISABELLE HENDERSON

Librarian
Tuesday-______2:00 to 4:00 P.M. 
Friday-_______2:00 to 4:00 P.M. 
Every Evening---? : 00 to 9:00 P.M.

Arrivals and Departures 
Torrance Postoffice

m.
Mail Arrices _______7:38 a
Mail Arrives _______ 2:21 p.
Mail Departs _______ -10:15 a. m.
MaU,J)eparts _______ 5:24( p. m
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Auto Sales Company
Phone San Pedro 869 1211 South Pacific

OVERLAND $1070

VELIE ucm six
CORD TIRES .

We Sell New and Used Cars
Our Repair Shop is the Largest and Best Lighted, in San Pedro 

Liberal Term. MERRY CHRISTMAS Dave Keightly

HOUSEHOLD HOMINES
By Aunt Polly

A CHRISTMAS GREETING 
 'The Christinas chain seems t 

reach out Invisible hands toward 
the next link."

I don't think that my friend 
ship chain can even be broken, for 
Christmas links all the old friends 
together, with the greetings wo 
find time to send once u year at 
least. What a blessed thing It is 
to keep In touch with the old 
friends at home as well us the new 
ones here, and the chain each year 
grows stronger and longer us new 
links are added. So here are warm 
est wishes for a "Merry Christ 
mas," for the one who sits ncaf 
the "house by the side of the road" 
"an inspiration" not an inspec 
tion" to all who pass, as his voice 
rings out in Christmas carols, and 
to all the loyul News Letter Lo- 
mitaites, and the Enterprising Tor 
ranceites, from, Your Uncle Murk 
who is no jolly, and his faithful
-.vlfe, your friend.

A!'NT POLLY.

A SCRIPTURE FRUIT CAKE 
One cup 'Judges fi;25. Three 

ups I. Kings 4:22; three cups 
'nromiuh 0:20. Two cups I. Sam- 
icl 30:12. One cup Genesis 24:17. 

One cup Genesis .3:11. Six1 of 
siaiah 10:14. One teaspoonful 
Leviticus 2:13. Flavor to taste 
Mark 16:1.

Follow Solomon's udvice in mix 
:ig in Proverbs 13:24. und you 

will have a good cake.

POINTSETTIA SALAD
Peel and thoroughly chill small

' >mutocs, and when ready to servi
ut in eights, not serving secU:mt;
ind open like petals of a flowei
-n lettuce leaves. Mash a crcan. 

i-heese, and season with salt and
laprika; then force through a po
ato ricer. In the center of each 

'omato put one tablespoonful of
he cheese. Serve with a French 

dressing, to which it added finelj
hopped green popper.

TOMATO JELLY SALAD 
To one can stewed and strained 

omatoes add one teaspoon each 
,alt und and powdered sugar and 
wo-thirds box gelatine which hai 
iceu soaked 15 ininhtcs "in one-half 
up cold water. Pour into smal 
ups and chill. Run knife arounc. 
aside the moulds, so that wher, 
aken out shapes may have rough 
:urface, suggesting a fresh tomato
 'lace on letuce leaves, garnish tor 
.if each with cream dressing;. Ueaf
 .veil two eggs, add one teaspoon 
iiistard, one teaspoon salt, one 
hird cup sugar, two even table 
poons flour. Mix well, then adr 
lowly one-fourth cup vinegar and 
ne -sup rich milk or cream. Bea! 
II together* and cook over boilini' i 

. ater until mixture thickens. Cool 
ust before serving two tublespoom 
hipped cream may be added il 

desired. Melt cheese and put o: 
lunch crackers and serve with 
ulad.-*Time.s Cook Book.

FROZEN SALAD
One can of tomatoes pressed 

through a sieve. One teaspoonfu 1 
of suit one-half teaspoon of pepper 
tablespoon of vinegar and a little 
onion juice. Mix and pour into 
freezer, chop some English wal 
nuts and put in when partly froz 
en.

L. A. FRUIT SALAD
Three apples cut fine, one small

stalk of celery cut fine, one-hall
Hi of marshmallows cut up. Mi-.
together, serve on lettuce leaves.

FRUIT SQUARES 
One pound dates, one pound figs, 

one pound walnuts, one-half cup 
cookies crumbs. Mix and put 
through food chopper five times 
Roll one-half Inch thick, cut In 
squares and cover each square with 
waxed paper.

CHEriRY FUDGE
bisuolvo cms and one-half cups"j

it granulated sugar in half cup of
ailk, and add one tablespoonful
if Karo and let buil till a little of
 he syrup will form a noft ball 
vhen tested in cold water; add two 
'easpoonfuls of butter substitute 
tnd set on a cake rack to cool; 
when cold, beat until It begins to 
hicken, then turn on an oiled 
ilatter or marble. Break off small 
ileces and knead until smootjl, 
adding slices of cherries (or well 
ooked cranberries) and press one 

after another into a small pan. 
When cold and firm unmold and
  ut into cubes. American Cook 
ery.

UNCOOKED FUDGE 
One large cake chocolate, one- 

4U' ,i'up chopped walnuts, one-half 
ip (hoppcl pecans, one-fourth cup
 oHorvel ginger cut in cubes. Melt
  ulate and s'lr In other Insrredi
 a. Pour Into buttered mold and 

sla-.id till hard. M. P.

FROM MANILA
Tii0 Torrance Enterprise and Lo-
'tii Nov. 3 Letter were remembered
ti;i Cliriatniaii with a vury pretty
i-uiius from R., 0. Denlsou, of
aiilia, P. 1. Though far away,

Uur'.u'jn nover fulls to show
:i )i:.e manner, that he still re

 jmljuru friends in the State!). Over
your ago the Union Tool Coni-

ar.y lo:;t one of their n:o:;t viilu-
 tjtu employes when Mr Detilaytt 
'CCupted a very lucrative position 
in the Philippine:;, and later the 
same loss was experienced by the 
Llewullyu Iron Wort.:; when C. N 
Turner severed his connections 
with that company lo accept a po 
sltlon In France.

101 SUITS IN A WEEK
Cleaning and pressing 1 (J 1 suits 

of clothes In one week, besides 
waiting on the drop-in trade Is 
not un uuuy mutter. Hut this 'is 
whut happened to Sum Levy, Tor- 
ranee tailor this week. The big 
rush was accounted for In that the 
"boys" wanted lo "step out" XIIIUK 
day. D-24.
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HARBOR CITY NEWS ITEMS
Mr. Fred Doan has bin helpers 

trimming and beautifying the tree; 
on the streets In Hie city.

Contractor Ilomolka has the 
store building on 253 street plast 
ered  Inside and out. The building 
is to be stucco style.

.1. A. Boccker spent the day in 
Los Angeles Tuesday on business 
In the itnerest of the Harbor Cits 
Feed and Fuel company.

Mr. Hill of Governor stre'et is 
.dowly recovering but it will be 
some time before he Is able to be 
out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cllne were 
Los Angeles visitors Saturday, 
where they went sightseeing and to 
do Christmas shopping.

Roylain Poggi who had his foot 
Injured while operating a tractor 
Is Improving fine an I able to h< 
c;iit. The foot is not so bally bur 
us though! at first.

On Tuesday evening the sky to 
the north west of Harbor city was 
lit up with the glow of the big 
fire ut Venice, when the pier wa.s 
totally destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hawkinti and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Layland, mo 
tored to Ramona Acreis last Sun 
day and visited Mr and Mrs. Mon 
aghan, who are old friends of Mrs 
Hawk ins.

Mr. Arthur Stephens has bough' 
a five room house on 255111 be 
tween President and Governor. Mr 
R. S. Stephens has bought a three 
room house on 252nd street near 
Alma. Mr. G. H. Hawkins ncgoti 
ated the deals on both pieces of 
property.

The M. E. Church is publishlnr 
a church paper it is called The 
Church Chimes. Rev. M. D. Shop 
iiird is editor and Mrs. Belle S. 
Biddings, business manager and un 
iistant. The paper is issued ever; 
Friday.

The service in the M. E. Church
sa well attended last Sunday con

sidering the1* disagreeable weather
The church workers are making :

real effort to have the gas put Ii:
the church. The gas company haf
iromised a meter will be put in in-
oon as possible.

The Christmas spirit of good 
feeling is very conspicioiis in Har 
bor City, every one is hustliri? In 
preparation of the great enjoyable 
feast day. and the Lomita New.' 
Letter extends its heartiest vvishe: 
to its readers for the merriest of 

Merry Christmas. May al 
thoroughly enjoy the day and have 
:i spjlendid good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Preston gave 
i reception in the hall last Satur 
day evening for Mr. and Mrs. W 
O. Preston. The hall was prettily 
decorated with green boughs and 
palms. The evening was greatly en 
joyed with music, both instrument 
al and vocal. A light luncheon 
was served, about sixty of the citi 
zens of Harbor City partaking in 
the evenings social enjoyment.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
The Sunday School Board met on 

Monday evening and elected offic 
ers for the coming year, as follows: 
Supernitendent, C. R. Blankenshlp; 
assistant superintendent, Geo. F. 
Hopkins; secretary, O. L. Hughes; 
assistant secretary, C. G. Hoff; 
treasurer, W. J. P. Semmens; libra- 
ian, Miss Pearl Jenkins; superin 
tendent, teachers and intermediate 
training, H. D. Shepard; junior 
class, Mrs. Belle Giddlng; primary 
class, Mrs. Geo. Preston; assistant 
Mrs. H. D. Shephard; cradle roll, 
Mrs. Mable Blankenship, assistant 
Mrs. Alice Hopkins, home class, 
Mrs. Belle Giddings; missionary, 
Mrs. W. J. P. Semmens; nursery, 
Mrs. Geo. E. Bennetl; pfiihlst, Miss 
Esther Gresel; assistants, Mrs. C. 
G. Hoff, Mrs, Hopkins, Miss Neva 
Robinett. Installation of officers 
will take place later.

THE COMMUNITY XMAS TREE
Mr. W. F. Burgess has kindly 

lonuted the use of his fine gu- 
 age on Belle Porte avenue, for the 
'(immunity Xmas tree services, 
vhich were held on Thursday 
light, 7 o'clock sharp. The fol- 
owing program was rendered. 

Prayer ______ Rev. H. D. Shephard
Instrumental __________ Orchestra
Song, "Ring the Bells'' '_____.__

____--___--_ School Children 
!horus __________ "Silent Night"
'olo -__--__-__-___ Mrs. Z. Bras: 
'»ng "Joy of the World," ____

__-_-___.._-__----_ Community

SERVICES. M. E. CHUP.CH 
Prelude, Mrs. O. L. Hughes 

lymn, Apostles Creed, solo, an 
louncemeiits, Oft'crln;;, Sci'iptur 

; ,os!i:)ii, Sermon, , Hymn, Benedi' 1 
lion. The pastor will preach a' 

th services.
Sunday School* 9:45 a. in. Morn 

Ing Worship, 11:00. ISvoaius V-'vr 
hip, 7:30.

Patronize the Rio Tan Sod :
Fountain. Torrance. Adv

x _ _ __ _ _
We satisfy that tingling thirst at 

the Rio Tan Soda Fountain.  Adv.
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WANT-ADS.
Par line ................ .......................lOo
Minimum charge ........................ 26«

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Fresh milk, whipping 

Cream, Butter Milk. Bill Smith, 
Cypress street. 11

FOR SALE Voung Chinese", Warb^ 
lers, direct from China. Call 
at Mrs. M. May, North Eshlman 
street, Lomita. It-nil

FOR SALE —WliTte Rotary SflflWng 
Machine. Inquire The Nvedla 
Work Shop. Torrance, Steffen

_ Block. _ _________ It
FOir s7\LE--SeflIng out all chick 

ens, fencing, lumber, posts, etc. 
107 E. Pine street, Lomlta. It-prt

FOR "SALE OR TRADS Idaho 
property between two .resorts, 
Coeurd'alene and Hayden Lake, 
good three room house on ono 
side and old house and barn on 
the other side. Chicken houses 
and 150 bearing fruit trees  
Will trade for property in or near 
Torrunce. Robert Alien 1731 
Gramercy street. Torrance. D17-3t

lo"n.e7 "furniture, dlsF- 
es, cooking utensils etc. Sold to 
gether or by the piece. Mrs. 
Ormsby, 3rd house west of Lo 
mita Bank. D-17-4t 

FT)R 5- passenger 19lK 
Bulck, good rubber all around. 
A. B. Davis, Phone 177-J-l It

FOR SALE Two "work' "" horieb, 
Peter Thorson, Eshlman avenue 
Between Arizona and Miller 
street, Lomita 3t-pd

FOR SALE~N~ice "young pigs. Penn 
sylvania and Cedar sts. T. J. 
Wilson. D-24-31-pd

FOR SALE A new Ford tourin; 
car at a discount. Owner unabl; 
to take, for financial reasons. Ad 
dress Box' 4, News Letter Office. 
_____ ___________ 1 t-p-1

TOR SALE Jersey Heifer, 1 "yea ;  
old. B. E. Peck, Miller and Cy 
press streets, Lomita. D-24-31

FOR SALE Two improved acre?1 , 
joining on corner. One has 4 
room house, garage, chicken bar:; 
and corralls, cow barn a:iu cor- 
rall, plenty of water. Other, h.-?n 
3-room new house. Both acre i 
have over 60 eight-year-oV 
bearing assorted fruit trees. un<! 
back half of each acre Is In al 
falfa. For terms inquire at th   
Lomita Printing Co._____lt-i :

~ WANTED^ _~
\VSNTEiJ^-fcTbTiy ̂ iSgiflTnd' calv"-. 

J. P. Worthington, Cherry S^T-, 
near Narbonne, Lomita. Dec. 28 p

WANTED Second hand J-E^il 1 
Trailer, solid wheels. f/. P. 
Little, Harbor City. Phone, Wll-

_mington^ 172-R-1JI^ It
FOR RENT  Ha I f of~store ""romiii 

Lomita Electritt Co. It
FOUND Large automobile tirj 

casing, on Main street boulevard, 
near Torrance Road. L. Hansel- 
man, Lomita. D-10-17

FOUND ^A coat. Owner may hr.vn 
same by identifying and paying 
for this adv. Call at Mrs. M. 
May, North EsJilman street, Lo- 
mittt. _ _ _ It-pJ
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VEHLIE-OVERLAND

Wendall Palmer, salesman for 
the Auto Sales Company, distribut 
ors for the harbot district of th;i 
Overland and Vohlle cars was con 
ferring with prospective buyers lu 
the Lomita district, Wednesday. 
Auto Stfles Company of San Pedro 
 have a very interesting announce 
ment on our last page. Read It.

IN HITCHING POST DAYS
And there were the old-fashioned 

hitching posts that stood In a row 
in front and around the corner 
from the "pustofflce." There were! 
auger holes and iron rings near th'i 
top. These holes and rlnga were 
for the'hitching straps. And eggs 
retailed for 10 cents a dozen, three 
for a "quarter."

GET YOUR MAIL EVERY DAY
If post office customors would 

call promptly every day for the!   
mail, it would help out wonderful 
ly in the post office where !h>' 
incoming mulls are heavy. Pack 
ages, though even small, soon pile 
up and take up space, and withli, 
a few days the space is all jfoni! 
A little thoughtfulnous along till 1 
line will relieve the post master o' 
one of the many trying tlilnin 
that now- confront him during tli<» 
Christmas rush.
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THE LiEE-JLE WO.tK SHOP
iit. ii-p.d Goads 

i: ih.- -.id -ry biliis, Crochet. 
'iVi reads, N-)ve'.tlcs, Baby 
Divs.se:;, Illaiikotti. etc. 
Sl'i.'TM, ORDKUS "FILL tit. 
nteffun Block, Main Entrancyi

Automobile and Fire Insurance
LET US SAVE YOU 

25 %——TO  55% 
Best Service, Most Liberal Policy, Same Absolute

Protection
I can save you enough on youriaolicy to pay for a 
membership in the Auto Club. "~~     

Edith S. Smith
Office, P. O. Bldg. Phone I77-R-I I Lomita, Cal

A
^.: J^ J


